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IV Semester B.Com. Examination, May/June 2018 
(2015 -16 and Onwards) 

(CBCS) (Fresh + Repeaters) 
Commerce 

Paper - 4.6 : STOCK ANp COMMODITY MARKETS 

Time: 3 Hours Max. Marks: 70 

Instruction : Answer should be written either completely in English or 
Kannada. 

SECTION -A 

1. Answer any 5 of the following sub-questions. Each sub-question carries 
2 marks. (5x2=10) 
5~{\~ cxm~~dd.tv 5 ero~- ~~K~ii ero~D~. ;;~ ~~ii 2 eo=dK~. 

a) Give the meaning of secondary market. 
tJ.".BeoJJ ~d.:l=d~oJJ eqjFc;:S~ Ne~D. 

"'" eJ <( 

b) What is buyback of shares ? 
eQed.:lK~ c;:i)d.:l wDetJ ~odoe~ ? 

c) Expand: NSE, SSE. 

d) Who is a stock broker? 
eQed.:l d~~ cxmd.:l? 

M • 

e) Give the meaning of online trading. 

e~~~ ~e~oi7'~ eqjFc;:S~ .B~~. 

f) State the four objectives of commodity exchange. 
~d5J ~Nc;:i)oJJd c:J.)~ ero~k~K~~ .B~~. 

u Q <( 

g) What is hedging ? 
a5~oi7' ~odoe~ ? 

t:l • 

P.T.O. 
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SECTION - B 

Answer any 3 questions. Each question carries 6 marks. 
~~l'\c:3 am~~dd.re; 3 c3~1i~ii ~e~. ~~ c3~ii 6 ~o~1i~. 
2. Discuss in brief the features of primary market. 

~\~;):)~ ~ro~~cm e.i~f'@1i~c:;i) ;::3o-&c;je:J.)l'\ Wz3F~ . 
.../ eJ eM <>( ~ 

(3x6=18) 

3. State the functions of BSE Stock Exchange. 
~. w"f:1.~. ~~ro ~N~cm ~~o~d uvcmF1i~~ ~~~. 

4. Discuss briefly various types of speculators. 
~~<e5~e.3ry-1i~ ~~Q duvd1i~c:;i) ;::3o-&c;je:J.)l'\ Wz3F~. 
wO J <>( ~ 

5. State the types of transactions to be dealt in commodity market. 
;::3d~ ~ro~~cm~c:3 ~~Q ~<~~d c;j\uvd1i~c:;i) ~~~. 

eJ M 0 .../ <>( 

6. Explain various participants in commodity market. 
;::3d~ ~ro~~cm~cm c':)~Q ~l'\~ddc:;i) ~~e~. 

eJ M <>( <" ''_ •.. 
. ~' 

e: ,', 4<' . 

Answer any 3 questions. Each question carries 14 mark~~'" 
~~l'\c:3 am~~dd.re; 3 c3~1i~ii ~e~. ~~ ~~ii 14 ~o~1i~. 
7. State the advantages and disadvantages of secondary market. 

C) .• ~~oj) ~ro~~cm ~c:;i)~e.i1i~ ~3J ~c:J.)c:;i)~e.i1i~c:;i) ~~~. 
w eJ ~ <>( 

SECTION-C 
" - " ..c~" ~~-~.- (3x14=42) 

8. Discuss advantages and disadvantages of online trading. 
eC1'~C1' e:J.)e5~dd ~c:;i)~~1i~ ~~ ~c:J.)c:;i)~e.i1i~~ Wz3F~. 

9. State the objectives and functions of depositories. 
~~z3e.3e1i~ eroo~~1i~ ~3J uvcmF1i~c:;i) ~~~. 

Q ~ <>( 

10. Discuss the history and membership of commodity market in India. 
~d~~cm ;::3d~ ~ro~~cm ~~~;::3 ~3J ;::3d~<~ .• d ZJii Wz3F~. 

eJ ~ ow (\ 

11. Elaborate the pattern of trading and receivable settlement process in commodity 
market. 
;::3d~ ~ro~~cm~j e:J.)e5~d c:3~c3 ~~ ~l~~ 2.5:>] ~3o;i)cm~ ~~e~. 


